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CM XirrUg* To the Editor of Ike U. raid.READ!Big Excitement !
----- OVER THE-----

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
------AT------

L. B. PROWSE’S.

I andartiaed thatwho are trying to deter- *hs world discourages, awl right- to indue theISMtakad tnioo bow long the htuniin body can 
be Mutaioed apon a diet consisting 
simply of air and water, in London, 
Parle and other Bnropean cl tie. 
Meat to be attracting a large eharo 
of public atteotinn. The lût joet 
accomplished by MerlaUi, the Italian 
faster, ie certainly more wondeHbl 
than anything ever yttetnptod in 

ne, and ite encorna is calculai

Jr-.r*L‘fc* °f December
with May, and when inch marriage»
took place in former time* they 
were usually recorded in eome each 
”7“ *bb>J “ *2od August (178B). 
At Bath, Capuio Hamilton, agwl 
30, to In. Munaon, a lady of rank 
a»d fortune, aged 86." W« may 
*W oven a uirtanoe of eighty year» 
between an old man and hi» bride. 
In February, 176», “ Hobart Judge. 
K~q-. of Gooksburwh, Ireland, aged 
95, to Mi»* Annie Nugent, aged 15 
He aerved in King William's wan, 
and received a ball lb hie nose." 
Particulars of height, eg well Ua of 
age, fortune, and length of oourt- 
»hip were often given : *• December 
(1775). At York, Mr. Thomas, a 
grenadier in the Yorkshire Militia. 
"I* feet two Inohe» high, to Miw 
Hannah Tennick, of Clearlam, three

my salary as la
th. alUeed around» that

alieady"“••dad in ptacln* In the band» of the

MM CAS ADVERTISE, 1TWE HAVE THE GOODS •û the amount of, , «jWWlh* amount of my year-
“w ”'f

tbia line, and Re ancoan la calculai
ad to giro ne a new idea of man
kind', physical ability. Tbia man, 

deUbaratoly eel oui to beet iho 
record made by Hr. Griswold, '>• 
Chicago, took an apartment in the 
Grand hotel of Pnria, where for 
thirty days he wee watched by a 
committee cooeietiog of eminent 
physician», who are certain that noi 
• speck of food pawed hie lipa. < Bel 
when that period bad aspired the 
doctor» became frightened, and, noi 
wishing to eee the man «larve to 
death in their preeence, u«ed every 
effort to induce him to break hi» 
that, and then, when they found thaï 
he wee bound to keep on, they I ell 
in • bodv and washed ihdir hand, ol 
the whole business The total ab- 
«liaence continued in the prmenev 
of numerous friend* and enemies. 
Among the latter was Succi, wh" 
has revend times gone without food 
for more then thirty day», being 
sustained by a few drop» of mm. 
my»teriou» liquid. Thl» starvation- 
ist look every powible mean» to 
prevent hi» rival from cheating 
In Ihi» manner the amazing in let- 
lèrence with the usual course ol 
nature continued umll MerlattiV 
atomach bad enjoyed a complete 
real of fifty day»' duration. He 
then broke hi» feat by taking a 
mouthful of wine, and ezprewed 
himself aa feeling very well and any- 
thing but hungry. Indeed, be eeema 
to have been rather reluctant about 
taking food at all. Tbia pba«r 
appear» to be the moat dangerou- 
tealure of thorn eztended fheta. Ai 
first after the subject has gone with
out food for a few days, u frantic 
hunger develops, which can only 
bo resisted by the ezerciae of almost 
auperhumun will. Afterwards this 
feeling gradually wears off, and, 
favored by ila quiet surrounding-, 
the body waatee very slowly. 
Likely enough some one may be 
able to go beyond tbia achievement, 
and, by keeping up the fast until 
the atomach has utterly lost it» 
luncliona, so that there ia no longer 
either desire or possibility for re
ceiving nourishment, illustrate juai 
bow long a mortal man may go 
without eating. It is hard to aoe 
what good can come from auch 
trial». They ere ell in the line of 
self-imposed cruelty, end ought to 
be discouraged is much aa the oppo- 
aite practice of enormously over- 
aaling.

7? tLKXÜ °"r» V*- >h. ScottHT & CO a^ z ine norm
y*» •t**"» Pra-rutloo» for vada-

of that Act have taken ,,Ura in
KNTLBMKN wishing to drum in style will find our Stock one of the 

' Largest and Beet in the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,
Beat Melton Overcoatings,
Beat Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

•aid County since 1
the fknlt la not

HIS PRICES for Overcoats and Suits are awful low, 
and his assortment is the largest ever shown on 

P. E. Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock. 
He has also started a

First-elm Tailoring Department,
which is under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to lie » First-class Cutter. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

pwiwot del* no information

ïsrrïï hen been aubmiti*d
oo© who considéra ithla duly to into barroom*, call foeliquor ami ffrink lZ in ^i^belLfove the BEST VALUE 

i of prueecotioua 
ikeo place in \POWDER time back have folr-----------— place in this

I have, however, not been 
am prepared at all time* to 

_ny reliable information that 
■my be oA-ied, md .hall act upon it 
psootpuy a id tout fair or favor. I ,*».
not me why 1 ..... . be siuxlc.l out ea
the oaly ioepartor on the Island who is 
rot gi via* satisfaction. Th.8tipettdi.ry 
ofCh.rlollalo.n, sided by e lew s.aff 
of police, ia doing ju*t now, it is true, 
•ome effective work in tiw city ; but 
how many liquor eellera in the rural 
section* ofQntwn*» County have been

County.

feet two inches high, with a fortune 
of tive thousand pound*." J^nd on 
Apt il 5th, 1786, at Ripley Church, 
Mr. li »bert Long wan married to

Absolutely Pure.
y first-claw workmen, 
> none. L. E. BROWSE,

Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen StreettU of various designs, Charlottetown, Nov, 24, 1886.t the hard time* prosecuted lately. I here "no derim to
am Jut "a. absatlsfartory in other part* 
of the friend.— —»- ” "
the oontnuy, I am most ini
end to this end, I trust elTtroa 
““ men will give their aml.l

Yours iiihfilly, ™
ChaS. W. yAKIDiUWTIZe, 

Ihyector of Liosores,yMoi»H, King’. 
Co , Dec. 25tii, 188S.

shirk my duty on the plea that metiers 
mm just ea nnutisfartory in other pert» 
of the Island me In King’s County. On 
" — 1 »m moat anxious to
lien the Lw carried out in It.entirety :

- ,u- —1 ‘ ------ •’ temper-
..-------- —- -—------- MD»lun in
tile new veer which we will icon enter.

The First SignSS, WASHSTAND6, 
iSES. PICTURES, 
BEDROOM SETS, IEV FALL & WINTER GOODS Of falling health, whether In the form of 

Night Sweats ami XervouaneM, or in » 
wnie of General Wearine** ami Lot* of 
Appetite, should eoggewt the u»eof Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation l« most 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to tbe enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and a-similalion of foot!, restor
ing the nervous force* to tbelr normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing tbe blood.

Failing Health.
Ten year* ago my health began to fall. 

I was troubled with a dletres-lng Lough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nenoua- 
nes». I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different phvsiclane, but became so 
weak lbat I could not co up stairs with
out stooping to rest. Mv friends recom
mended me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which I did. ami I am now as healthv and 
atroug ** e\«-r. —Mrs. É. L. WUllama, 
Alexandria, Miuo.
,1 have used Acer's Sarsaparilla, In my 

ftustWy, for b- rufula, and know, If It Is 
taken faithfully, that H will UmroegMy 
eradicate (his térrihle di*ea«e. I have also 
prescribed it as a tunic, as well as an alter
ative, and must sav. that I honest I v believe 
It to be tho best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. S., 
If. D., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impossible for me to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache up to tbe time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 was under 
the care of various plivekrians ami tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed ha duties more 
perfectly. To-Jav mv health is com
pletely restored.—Mary liar lev, Spring-

Gentlemen fav oring u* with il tii ridot will fid cut ( ktbiig up 
their ununl high standard in Style, Pit sod Finish.

AIho, Gent*’ Fornwhing*, 50 dozen Linders and Drawer*, 75 dozen 
Tien, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief*, 30 dozen Hate, Fur Coate, Cape, Ac., 
all at extremely low price* to clear.

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON
—January Brooklyn Magazine.meroue to mention.

Th» Bank Statement.

The Montrent Journal of Commerce 
commenting on the Bnik atitiemen 
for the month of November liai 
any* : “ Compered with the cor
responding month of 1885, the ex
hibit ia enoouraging. Ciroulnlioo i* 
greeter by one and a half million, 
and public deposit» by Sve millions ;

JOHN JWcLEOD & CODrees Goods (in great variety) ; hiiwls. Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, So., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.
§H~ PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 29, lbhfi.

General News.

There are 14,160 nowepnper* and 
periodical* of all sorts published re-HT & CO MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

gularly in the United State*.

A* a result of sending a few sam
ple* to Ireland, order* have been re
ceived by Pender, of St. John, for

Dominion note* are three millions 
lem, while specie is lees only by
frnn nun it:____ ___________ : .1700,060. 
millions greater, 
riot* ’ are leas hi 
lion dollars. Lool _ 
years ago, circulation shows an in- 
crease < ~ 
public deposits

eight tone of his horse shoe nails.
California has sent 20,000 tons of 

grapes east this season. The total 
crop is estimated at 178,000 tons, 
worth on an average S20 a ton, 
or $3,560,000 in tbe aggregate.

Jay Gould's daughter Helen baa 
become inlereeted in tbe Preeby-

Disooant. are about ton 
while ‘ Overdue 
exactly one mil

ling back to ten

crease ol twelve and a half millions, 
public deposits an increase of forty 
millions, and this, be it remembered 
in spite of and in addition to the 
great growth of the Government 
end post office seringa bank deposits, 
end, finally, the business growth of 
the country bee rendered necewary 
•O increase of about twenty-five 
millions in discounts, or an average 
increase of two and a half millions 
per annum ; while • Overdue Note» ’ 
have been reduced from $6,280,000 
to $2,660,000. Surely Canada is ad
vancing a* rapidly as her neighbors, 
and with a growth at West equally" 
substantial. One of the wholesome 
feature», as indicating the greater, 
amount of active capital

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
J. F. WILLIS & CO

prompt UK* of Ayer's Bamaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates i lie system, regulates 
tbe action of tbe dlgMtiv.* ami aitlmilallve 
organ», ami vitalize* the blood. It la, 
without doubt, the moat reliable blood 
purifier yet dineovcml. — II. D. Johnson, 
3sS Atlantic ave.» Brooklyn, X. Y.

Grit Prediction» Rot Verified.SewingGold Medal Wanzer 
Machines.

amount of active capital now em
ployed, is the moderate increaee in 
the discount line a* compared with

24 CENTS,GOOD, donation* to the league'* fund* dur
ing the pa*l two week* hum the \When it was proposed to build 

ihe Intercolonial Railway the Grit 
Member* in the House of Com mon ■« 
at that date ridiculed the proposal 
a* absurd to a degree. They de
clared that if constructed “it would 
never pay the grease lor tbe wheel*,’’ 
and one of their leader* of that time 
—John Young, of Montreal—pre
dicted that in a few years the Cana-

CHOICE, 30 CENTS, United State*.

John Donne, of Wagon Wheel, 
Idaho, died recently, and hi* mother,

i he growth of the circulation and 
deposit*.”Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

PESTE. 36 CENTS.
a widow, and hi* two unmarried 
sister* went to the town to attend 
the funeral, and remained to' look 
after hi* property. They’ were tho 
only unmarried women in the place, 
and before the flower* had withered 
on John * grave, the widow bad been 
married to tbe mayor of the town,

of the Dtj.Oxbridge Organs, and the Lending Pianos Reduction in 6 pound percela, half-cheats and other package».

Oar Five Peaad, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 
the best yet.

$ar Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

V. ItWihN. rkiriollflovi. Wboirulf Afrit week. He i# completing negoti
ation* for the transfer to an English 
and American syndicate of tho 
George’s River, C. K, copper and 
iron mine*. The area comprise* 
twenty square miles, the lead* run
ning through tho whole distance ; 
and the quantity and quality ia said 
to be equal to the beat copper mine* 
in Newfoundland, from which

BARGAHS ! fNE KEY TO KoisrizsrONLY
dian Government would be found 
"taking up tbe rails and selling
them for old iron." To-day the 
Moncton Timet reporte of this very 
railway :

“ Notwithstanding the large additions 
lo the rolling stock of the roed, every 
engine end car has been fully employed 
during the pest year and at times the 
demand bas exceeded the supply It is 
pleasing lo note that a considerable 
grain trathe has been developed, and 
one day last week there were about 230 
care «landing in the yard at Richmond, 
Halifax, waiting to be elevated for ship
ment lo England One steamer was 
then loading and two other, were due 
in a few days, the cargoes arriving at 
the rate of a trainload a day. Nearly 
half a million buehela of grain ware ex
ported from Halifax during the first 
eleven months of last year and over a 
quarter of a million bushel, more were 
awaiting shipment in December Large 
shipments of sugar raw from St John 
and Halifax to Moncton and Montreal, 
and refined horn Halifax and Moncton 
to the upper province, and the far warn 
have been made over the Intercolonial 
The coal traffic ha. sfoo exceeded that 
of uny previous year; ell affording em
ployment to an inemnasd number of 
hand, in aiment every department of

uuMi.w. sv anew tuituj vra U1 tup linen,

the elder *i*ter to the sheriff, and 
the younger hietcr lo a prominent 
citizen. The three Wedding* were 
held at the *amo time, and all the 
town attended.

New England ha* been going 
down hill lately. One of it* pro
minent pulpiteer*, in a magazine 
article, declare* that “one hundred 
and *ixty church cm in Ma**achn*etta 
reported not a military convention 
l**»i jeer, and ninety other* aver
aged only two each.” Tbia, the 
preacher in question a**ert*, “re
veal* a spiritual condition bordering 
on death.” In our opinion it re
veal* a condition bordering on des
peration. The New Englander, 
thank* to his neighbor*, ha* not 
caught many flab this year, and he 
feel* more like swearing than pray-

Onlocks all the clogged arena* of tbe 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the ay-tnti. 
all the impôt * ' * *BEER & GOFF imparities and foul humors of the

Lchines, I*; CANADA, October 27, 1886. Itomttch, curing 
a* HiffiiiifhfVi

of the Skin.
Mir am.ONiXD BRITISH ISLES. Scrofula.ItITISl SOIL

THBBS Debility ; «H these and many other simi» 
1er Complaints yield to the hanpv influence
of BUKDOOK BLOOD BITTEK8.

T. 1ILW.1S & CO., Prop-l»*, Ï» into.STORE eut. An assay by Mr. Gilpin 
showed *ixly-flve per cent “of eplen-

ar McEackern’* Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES eold 
on eaejf payment» for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Piano», Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beet Action 
Piano», sold oi^ easy monthly payment» or farmers notes. 
Every style aM*price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Books 
for sale.

April 7, 1886.

-lid Bessemer ore." Mr. Greener 
says there never was ao much pro
specting in Gape Breton aa was 
done last year, and the result will 
be that many valuable mines will be 
developed—not only in copper and 
iron, but also mien and plumbago.

spooling in Gape Breton 
done last year, i_- —__IN P- E. ISLAND

the LARGEST sod BUST
i Maritime Province».

All kiiis sf FOBS mu» te Order aad But the service "
Whsn it was proposed to con

struct the Canada Pacific Bailway, 
the Grits ant up the same cry that 
they did over the proposal to build 
the Intercolonial. They declared 
the proposal to be. “madness," said 
that nil the reeoereee of the British 
Empire were inadequate to build it 
in tun year. ; they estimated it to 
cost tbe country from $100,000,000 
to $160,000,000, and wound up 
by predicting that even if built 
it could only be operated at a low of 
$6,000,000 a year for a great many 
year*. But now that the roed is built, 
and belli by a company of Canadian 
capital lata, the greater part of it In 
five years, at e coat to the country 
of about $60,000.000, wa find papers 
like the Halifax Chronicle calmly 
admitting that the company owning 
the roed la not likely to need any 
more favors from the Canadian Gov
ernment Thee does the country 
push oo regurdhw. of Grit crooking, 
while the Grits maintain their tra
ditional policy of first trying to pre
vent the oar of progress trom start, 
log, and, shored to one side, after
wards running after crying "slop 
her, stop bor. -Halifax Herald.

nine hundred feet high. The coon- consumption, 11,019,131 lbs. ol tea. 
try along there has been settled end fhinog the fiscal year 1885-6 there 
farmed for a century, but no one ™ imported about 11,000,000 I ha. of 
ever imagined until a year ago that tea,—on jeer double the quantity 
they lived along aide of a mineral imkiotsd eight years axruam ] Dur- 
depoeit the extent and value of «6 the same period the importation 
which can only be determined aa °< intoxicating liquor, of all kinds 
the yearn roll by. into Canada remained about station-

J. F. W. S OO. fMtarid on theall kind* of Repairing will

FKIMCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
THERS, BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 

SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins' and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Socques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gouts' Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

fsssmis?U.OTTZTQWN On and Wexincnriay, D’ Crmbar tat, 1S86, Traîné 
* an fallown {Sunday» «empfed).’- Im m so called, up the Ooverdale aide 

of the river, is one of the moat auc- 
ceaafal farmers in the vieinity of 
"Moncton. Hie principal acreage ie 
in pasture and hay, the pines sup
porting n large number of harem 
and cattle, bat grain is also grown 
■in n pretty extensive male. Prom 
Mr. Lynch'» record of «owing, and 
harvesting a Tima reporter ymlar- 
day gathered the following :
May 26th, sewed 2f buehela peas end 

thrmbad St buehela 
May 31st, sowed 8 bushels wheat an « 

earn, end threshed 110, or 2» bmh>

OVCTT cum 
ipte, blotch.Trains Arrive—Pram the Wset,

iT&ïï’SSSSJmhpftUtaforf'ttting & Repairing
I SPECIALTY.
ndmelnn.4, wishing lo tkmk 
■any friend. 1er thrir patron-

The Largest Stock of Furs era kept i« (MttetonCharlottetown 
Royal tyjunc.

assaüsr
Ir any person in Halitsx in 1878 

had prophesied that in eighteen»» 
from that date there would be a train 
land of refined sugar leaving Halifax 
station daily, mostly for the upper 
Provinces, and a train land ol North
west grain arriving at Halifax daily 
lor shipment >1 this port to Europe,

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK rate:
eaat tesnty five 
Green the» he I

WBsmn wuns
E. STUART.

Okerlottotown, Sept 2D. 1886. Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for period, not 
exeewlinit 10 year, without sinking 

toad, sad from 10 to Ï0 yuan with aink- 
ing fund.

The borrower Ie privileged to pay off

SttSLeif and Repairinff 
nom, mi all week

sis, or B0 bushel, lo the aero, weigh-ThHidlSl SllContains Nothing Injirions. the Grits would have booled him
Carrynlle, *a, always on v »* w nu, wwfu a

ants, which yielded
lSibnabals from om

Yet that is what has been
Pumran Rmulsios Oo.

Gintlsmbs :—I have largely need 
Pnttner’e Bmalatoo of Ood Liver 
Oil ever si am its first introduction 
and havafbnnd if lobe readily taken 
by patients, especially by children.

ncmed at H aidai station for some
A Dublin dmpatch says past. Not only have theacres, yielded 122hla loan in whole or in put at any expectations of 1878 beenThis does not include buckwheatBuraia for amaaltiog bailiffs but evente ue now dailyJus giving deksiled 

obtained on applie
information Altogether Mr. Lynch had 1,300the.lnttor were serving write, cuiring, and atarcely caching

He «tri- of comment that in 1878 it would
bnfm hie largely to the">»tat the prison doors by n greatilES H. REDDDi, Solicitor. Ohulottetown. thought-madnem to expect.of river mad.—Jfonetan ZYmeacarrying bnnnereW. W.8DLUYAN, ■Halifax Herald

and aooom by banda of wnaic.Agent for thadompuy.Sorcfhlooslemt-Uf, SÉàr, Jan 2 lmO. was formed and the Tito role survivor of the Americanalso of the nervous system
were placed slave auctioneers, Mr. John Gimp-placed upon a oar 

11 triumph Through
and digmtiv. organa. I am mash

hall, baa

owl" b—u 6

and it kwith the
giving the highest {Next to Ike Daily Union O/let), W»;ingiy inilias Jsamtm 1

V* “ 'I • DOMINION ANALYST, TO GKT YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED The port of Baltimore Is virtnally 1 
closed by lee which extends 40 miles < 
down the river and Into the Oh me

slave anetioaeer 1888, and carriedAND RENOVATED.icfRB. svurzLawrence town, Annapnlle, Oa, All Clrn.l Spate thoroughlyJAMHN COLEMAN, Om. IKh,Dea AIMA Ang. 1», 1M*.
>HKY TO LOAM.
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